25 BENEFITS OF BEING A NATIONAL FCE MEMBER
1. Recognition as a member of a national organization
2. Receive member services and benefits from the national corporate office
3. Place orders; receive up-to-date information and access to related links on the
National FCE website – www.nafce.org
4. FCE TODAY, the national newsletter
5. National FCE state contacts and other valuable information online
6. Liability insurance available for FCE sponsored activities
7. 10% discount on FCE promotional and educational materials: Hearth Fire Series,
road signs. Brochures, flag sets, organizational jewelry, leadership materials, etc.
8. Networking opportunities with member states and other national organizations
and agencies
9. Opportunity to attend National FCE conferences around the country with
workshops, speakers, and planned tours
10. FCE produced educational materials, programs and publications
11. Meet people from different cultures and locales
12. Opportunity to develop leadership skills in a supportive manner
13. Opportunity for Family Community Leadership (FCL) certification
14. FCE Certificates and awards available
15. 10% discount on AVIS rental cars
16. Membership affiliation with CHARACTER COUNTS! Coalition
17. Affiliation with the Associated Country Women of the World (ACWW) – which
includes consultative status at the United Nations
18. Work on ACWW resolutions, attend Triennial conferences, and learn about
women in other countries
19. Aid women and children with FCE projects in India
20. Opportunity to work together to improve children’s television and media
through the FCE Family ChoicE-Media project
21. Be a part of and celebrate National FCE Week in your community
22. FCE’s own unique Adventures of FCE Friends Storybooks and stuffed toys (FCE
Friends) that teach good character
23. Participate in “National FCE Day of the Family”
24. Community projects that work from around the country and can be duplicated
in your community
25. Make a Difference in your family, your community and the world

